
N O R T'H E R N

BY LOUIsA

"Thoy are nover alone that are accompaniod
with noble thoughts."-Sm PmUiiPSWNam.

I've finished my book, and now what
càn I do till- this tiresome rain is ovur?'
exclaimed Carrie, as she-laid back on the
couch with a yawn of weariness.

" Take another and better book; the
house is full of them, and this is - a rare
chance for a feast on the best," answered
Alice, lookig over the pile of volumes in
lier lap, as she sat on the floor before one
of the tall book-cases that lined the room.

"Not being a book-worn like you, I
can't read forever ; and you needn'ti sniff
at imy book, for its perfectly thrilling 1"
said Carrie, regretfully turning the crum-
pled leaves of a cheap copy of a sentimen-
tal and impossible novel.

" We should read to improve our minds,
and that rubbislh is only a waste of time,"
began Alice, 'in a warning tone, as she
looked up. fron "Ronola," over which
she had bcén porinv w.ith the delight one
feels in meeting anld friend.

"I don't wish to improve ny mind,
thank you: I i'ead for amusement in vaca-
tion time and don't want to see any moral
works till next October. I got enough of
them in school. This isn't 'rubbish'.
It's full of fine descriptions of scenery-"

"Which you skip by the page; I've
seen you do it," said Eva, thée third young
girl in the library, as he shut up tie tout
book on lier knee and began to knit,'as if
this àudden outburst of chat disturbed
lier enjoyment of " The Dove in the Eagle's
Nest."

. " I do at first, being carried away bymy
interest in tho people, but I alnost always
go back and read then afterward," pro-
tested .Carrie. -. "You knoi you like to
hear about nice clothes, and this heroine's1
were simply gorgeous ; white 'velvet and
a rope of-pearls in one costume ; gray vel-
vet and a'silver girdle:another; and Idaliai
was all-a shower of perfumed laces,' and
scarlet and gold satin mask dresses, or
primrose silk with violets, so lovely 1 I d
rovel in 'em!"n

Both girls latuúhed as Carrie reeled off
this list of eleganées with the relish of a
Frencli modiste.

" Well, I'm poor and can't haveas many
pretty things as I want, so it is delightfuli
to read about women who wear whitei
quilted satin dressina gowns and olive vel-
vet. trains with Mechlin lace sweepers to
them. Diamonds as large as nuts, and
rivers of opals and sapphires and rubies
and pearls, are great funto read of, if you
never oven get a look at real ones. We
never see such languid swells in America,
nor such ladies, and the author scolds themu
all, and that's moral, I'm sure."

Carrie paused, out of breath ; but Alice
shook lier head again, and said in her sri-
ous way :

" That's the harmn of it all. False and
foolish 'things are made interesting, and
we read for that, not for any lesson therej
ma be hidden under the velvet and jewels
an fine words of your splendid umn and
ivomen. Now this book is a wonderful
picture of Florence in old times, and the
famous people wlio really.lived are painted
in it, and it lias a true and cean moral that
wo all cau see, and one feels wiser and
better for reading it. I do wish you'd
leave those trashy things and try some-
thing really good."

"I hate Geoige Eliot,-so awfully wise
and preachy and disnall I really couldn't
wado through 'Daniel Deronda,' thoughi
'The Mill on the Floss' wasn't bad," an-i
swered Carrie, with another yawn, as shei
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recalled the Jew Mordecai's long speeches,
and Daniel's ineditations.

"I know you'd like this," said Eva,
patting lier book with an air of calu con-
tent; for she was a modest, common-sense
little body, funll of innocent.fancies and the
mildest sort of romancé. "I. love dear
Miss Yonge and lier books, vith theirnice,
large families, and their trials, and their
pious ways, and pleasant homes full of
brothers and sisters, and good fathers and
mothers. I'm never tired of them, and
have read 'Daisy Chain' nine tinies at
least."

" I used to like them, and still think
thei good for young girls, with our own
'Queechy' and 'Wide, Wide World,' and
books of that kind. Now I'm eighteen, I
prefer stronger novels, and books by great
men and women, because these arc always
talked about by cultivated people, and
wlien I go into Society next winter I wish
to be able to listen intelligently, and to
know what to admire."

" That's all very well for you, ' Alice;
you were always poking over books, and I
dare say you will write thein some day, or
be a blue-stocking. But I have another
year to study and fuss over my education,
and I'm going to enjoy myself all. I eau,
and leave the wise books till I coie out."

"But, Carrie, there won't be any time
to read them ; you'Il be so busy witli'par-
ties, and beaux, 'and travelling, and such
things. I would take Alice's advice and
read upa little.now; it's so nice to know
useful things, and be able-to find help and
comfort in good books when trouble comes,
as Ellen Montgomery and Fleda did, and
Ethel, and the other girls-in Miss Yonge's
stories," said Eva*earnestly, remembering
how much the efforts of those natural little
heroines had helped her in her own strug-
gles for self-control.and the cheerful bear-
ing of the bürdens':which come to all.

"I don't'want to be à priggish Ellen, or.
a- môral Fleda, and I do detest bothering
about self-improvement' all the .time. 1
know I ouglt, but I'd rather wait another
year or two, and enjoy my vanities in
peace, just a little longer." And Carrie
tucked lier novel under the sofa pillow, as
if a trifle ashamed of its society, with Eva's
innocent eyes upon lier own, and Alice
sadlyregarding lier over the rampart of
wise books, which kept growing higlier as
the eager girl found more and iore trea-
sures in this richly stored library.

A little silence followed, broken only by
the patter of the rain without, the crackle
of the wood fire within, and the scratch of
a busy pen from a curtained recéss at the
end of a long room. In the sudden hulish
the girls heard it and rememnbered that.
they were not alone.

"She must have heard every. word we
said 1" and Carrie est up with a dismayed
face as she spoke in a wYhisper. ,

Eva laughed, but Alice shrugged lier
shoulders, and said tranquilly, 'I don't
mind. She wouldn't expect much wisdom
from school-girls."

This was cold comfort to Carrie, who
was painfully conscious of having- been a
particularly silly school-girl just then. So
she gave a groan and lay down again, wish-
ing she had not expressed lier views quite
0 freely.

The three girls .were the guests of a de-
lightfiil old lady 'who had known their
mothers and was fond of renewing. lier ac-
quaintance with them througli their daugh-
ters. -She loved young people, and every
summer invited parties of them to enjoy
the delights of lier beautiful country-house,
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whore sho lived alone now, being the child-
less widow of a somewhat celebrated man.
She made it very pleasant for lier guests,
leaving themi freo to employ a part of the
day as they liked, providing the best of

Scompany at dinner, gay revels in the even-
ing, and a large houseful of curious and in-
toresting things to examine at their leisure.

The rain had spoiled a pleasant plan, 'nd
business letters had made it necessary for
Mrs. Warburton to leave the threetà their
own devices after luncheon. They had
read quietly for several liours,.and.their
hostess was just finishing hier last letter,
when fragments of the conversationreached
hier car. She listened with amusement,
unconscious that they had fôrgotten ler
presence, findihg the different~. views very
characteristic, and easily explained by the
difference of the homes out of' Which .the
three friends caine.

Alice was the only daughter of a scholarly
man and a brilliant woman.; therefore lier
love of books and desire- to cultivate her
iiind was very natural,. but the .danger in
lier case would be in'the neglect of other
things equally important, too varied read-
ing, and a superficial;knowledge of manyi
authors rather than a true appreciation of
a few of tha*best and .greatest. Eva'iwas
one of many children in a happy home,.
with a busy father, a pious mother, and1
many domestic cares as well as joys alreadyi
falling to a dutifulgirl's lot. Her instincts1
were sweet and unspoiled, and she only
needed to bo shown where to find new andE
better helpers for the real trials of life,i
when thé childish heroines shie loved could(
no longer serve lier in the years to come.t

(To be continued.)

DAN'S APRON STRINGS.

BY MINNIE E.' KENNEY.

"Dan, we've got somae fun on hand forE
'to-night. Don't you want to come alongi
with us r"

" Whiat are you up ta now s' and Dani
lookod up from the pencil he was elabor-
ately sharpening.

" Well, old Mr. Walton has somae water-f
melons that are just in splendid order,1
and we are thinking of a moonlight expedi-E
tion that will wind upin. the ieighborhoôdi
of his mlon patch. Come on, and we'll1
bave lots of fun. There are only four.
going, besides you and I.".

DanlIesitated. It was. his grat weak-t
ness tiathlie could 1ïöt say" Na" nanfully,1
and siick .to it, wlienlhe .was asked to dof
anything. whichhe.k-ne* to.be wrong, uand
his conîpanions were so wel icquiainted
with this trait in hiitcharacter that theyt
knew a little persistience would finally iiake
hima yield to any suggestion, even if h didI
weakly oppose it at first. .

"I drn't bolieve I care much about go-t
ing this' time," le said, as Howard1
waited for an answer. "l''m too fond of
my bed after I once get there to care aboutI
leaving it again, and- I don't think mother1
woild like the idea of taking Mr. Walton's'
melons anyhow." .1

"Tied to her apron strings, are you7?"
said Howard scornfully, using the argu-1
ment which boys usually find so potent.t
" Don't be so foolish, Dan. Come on, and'
have somae fun. • We enjoy things twice asv
mauc when you're around ; you re such aY
jolly fellow. You'll have a good tinme ifa
you com e."b

Thus ridiculed and flattered in thé saie
breath, Dan could not resist the temptations
to yield to Howard's invitation, thoughi le
ivould gladly have been left out of the pro-
posed expedition, if it could have beeu
accofnplishied in any easier way than by
saying "No."

Twelve o'clock that niglht saw him steal-
ing noiselessly down stairs, his shoes in his
halnd, lest le should awaken any. of the
houselhold. Opening the back Joor quietly,
lue crept out into the quiet moonliglt as
silently as a thief, and joined the rest of
the party, who wero waiting for him at thie
gate. It was quite a walk to the meloni
patch, and Dan had begun to enjoy the ex- ;
citement by the time they reached the $
fene, and the unconfortable reminders ofc
conscience 1adceased. No morofavorable p
niglut for an expedition could lave been
chosen,..the boys, thought, as tlhey scaledy
the lovfence and began to ut the melons. i
They. ut into the largest and finest, throw- p
ing them aside if they were notfully ripe, i

without any regard for Mr. Walton!a feel
ings w.hen he' should find -the -results of
their night's work.

.At last they found one that they'unani-
mously agreed was just ready to.est, and
they had gathered about it to begin their
feast when they heard a lôud hoarse bay-
ing and the rattling of a chain. They
sprang to their feet in alarm.
- " Old Cicero hs broken his chain, 1-do

believe" cried HowaWd. "Quick, we must
get up in that tree or'he'1ll'attack us."
. The melon lay unfastéd and forgotten
whils the boys rushed t'àöplae of safefy
in the branches of a -larde: ayple-tree; as
they saw the dark igure of the dog coming
toward them in great bounds« the cha:in
rattliig as he draggêd it over the ground.
Dan was the la*st to reach thé tre,- and he
lad just drawn hîimself up into the lo.wr
branches when Cicero sprang at him. For-
tunately he was just beyorid the reach of
the old mastiffs shaip teeth, and he treni-
bled as he looked down at the furious. dog,
wlho barked loudly as lie sprang in vain at
his prisoners. -

" He'll bring Mr. Walton down after us
if he keeþà this barking up," Howard said,
angrily, as he tiied unsuccessfully to soothe
the dog by coaxing words. His fears were
justified,ifor pi-esently, in the clear moon-
light, they could ses Mr. Walton with his
stout stick in his hand walking.down the
field.

The boys drew back among the thick,
sheltering leaves, hoping thàt they would
not bo seen and recognized, but Mr. Walton
quickly guessed that Cicero' ýwas guarding
the tree to some purpose, and without
tryng. to identify the prisoners, whose
boyish figures lie could but imperfectly
ses, lie bade Cicero guard- them and
walked leisurely back to the bouse.
. At first the boys were rehieved at the
tliouglt.of escaping immediate detection
and punishment; but as the hours wore
slowly away, they grew stiff and cramped
iu thleir uncomfortable positions, -which
they dared not change lest they should fall
and be in Cicero's power, and they begai
to wish that Mr. Walton had called tlhem
down, for there was no hope that the
faithful mastiff would.ýdesert his charge añd
let .them escape. They began to blame
eacli ôtler for the predicament they we.ro
in, aùd'qüarrellinfg'did'ndt'xiike 'tllenii.'
more comfortable.

The long night wore away and morning
dsawned, but still Cicero lay watchful at
the foot of the tree and Mr. Walton did
not como. Not until the old gentleman
finished his breakfast did le go down to
relieve his prisoners.

'A shame-faced set of boys descended the
tree wlien he called Cicero off, and when
the old gentleman sùw their mortification
and remembered the long hours of suspense
they had endured in the tree, lie conéluded
that they hîad been puishied enough, and
let them off witl a sharp reproof.

1I didn't want to go fron the very first,
I truly didn't," Dan said that night when
he was telling his mother al about it.
"But, you sec, the boys teased' me about
being tied to your apron strings, and so"-

"And so you thought you would rather -
be tied to theirs, and they led you into
trouble and disgrace," said his mother.
"Dan, dear, after this stop and tlhink
where the apron strings will lead you before
you yield to them, and if they draw· you
anywhere that you kiow is unsafe grourj
break away from them. I don't
but that you will find your mother's
strings the safest for some time.
dosert them until you find safer ones
will not lead you astray.

Ithink this'is good advice to ail boys.-
Chistian Inteligeacer.. I
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HOW IT PAI.

Specifie instances are oftennoreeffeotive
than generalizations, however stupendous.
Is not the following su«gestive? At Clar-
inda, Iowa, the y-ear ,efore .rohibition
there ivere five saloons.paying a license of
$500 each. Besides this a tax of one per-
cent was called for to pay the running ex-
penses ,of thé town. At the end, of the
year the town was in debt, but tlhe next'
year, after the saloon was outlawed, a one
half percent tax paid, the runnning ex-
penses of the town and left a surplus in the
treasury-National W.O. U. Bulletin.


